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THE EFFECT OF EARLY REFLECTIONS ON PERCEIVED TIMBRE














In this paperthe effect of early reflectionsto perceived timbre is
studied. We apply room acousticmodelingto obtain simulated
impulseresponseswhich are explored. The timbre of modeled
impulseresponsesis predictedwith ananalysismethodmotivated
by auditoryperception. Suchanalysesare utilized to determine
guidelinesfor the requiredsetof early reflectionsto be rendered
for a high quality auralization.The resultssuggesthatmany or-




based[1] or with perception-based[2] auralization. In the latter
one,the auralizationis not basedon exact room acousticmodel-
ing, insteadperceptuallyrelevant parametersareusedto createa
naturalsoundingvirtual auditoryenvironment. In physics-based
auralizationtherenderingis basedonroomacousticmodelingand
theaim is to rendera3D modelof a spaceaudible.
In auralizationsystemsthe renderingprocesscanbe divided
into two parts: early sound(encompassingthe direct soundand
early reflections)andlate reverberation.This division originates
from humanauditoryperceptionsinceearlysoundinfluencemore
to theperceivedauditoryenvironmentthanlatereverberation.Due
to this reason,late reverberationis often modeledwith an algo-
rithm whichproducediffusereverberation,regardlessof thegeom-
etry. In contrary, earlysoundis modeledasaccuratelyaspossible
by simulatingsoundpropagationinsidethe3D modelunderstudy.
In roomacousticmodelingearly reflectionscanbeconceptu-




known image-sourcemethod[4, 5] is basedon suchdecomposi-




In this paperwe utilize the DIVA auralizationsystem[1] to
calculateimpulseresponsefor a casestudy. The DIVA system
modelsspecularearly reflectionswith the image-sourcemethod.
sound source receiver position
Figure 1: Simpleroom geometryutilized in simulations. Sound
sourcewaspositionedsothat it is occludedby a surfacefromthe
receiverviewpoint.
In addition,edgediffraction[6] ismodeledandaddedto theimage-
sourcemethodasdiffractedimagesources[7, 8]. Diffractedim-
agesourcedenotesanimagesourcethatcontainsdiffractionfrom
at leastoneedgeandany numberof specularreflections. In this
studywe have allowedonly onediffractionpera diffractedimage
source. Furthermore,call imagesources(correspondingspecu-
lar reflections)with specularIS anddiffractedimagesourceswith
diffractedIS.
The geometryfor this casestudy is depictedin Fig. 1. It is
a simplified rectangularroom model containingin addition two
walls and four shelves inside the room. The dimensionsof the
room are16 m x 26 m x 7 m correspondingto dimensionsof a
smallconcerthall or a largelectureroom.Thesourceandreceiver
positionsare indicatedin Fig. 1 and they are positionedso that
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100 − 20000 Hz)
Figure2: Block diagramof theanalysismethodutilizedto studytimbre of simulatedresponses.
the direct soundis occludedby a surfacefrom the viewpoint of
receiver.
With this examplegeometrysimulationswith differentorder
of specularanddiffractedISswerecalculatedto beableto study
theeffectof earlyreflectionsto theperceivedtimbre. In thesesim-
ulationsall specularanddiffractedISs wereprocessedwith dis-
tancedelayandattenuation,andair absorption.For simplicity, the
soundsourceandreceiver hadomnidirectionalcharacteristics.All
surfaceswereconsideredashardwalls, i.e., no materialabsorp-
tion wasapplied. In addition,surfaceswereassumedto be rigid
andflat resultingthatdiffusereflectionscouldbeneglected.Nat-
urally, suchsimulationsdo not correspondto any realworld case,
but thesesimplificationweremadeto emphasizetheeffectof early





of this analysismethodis adaptedto be the resolutionof human
hearing.
A block diagramof the appliedanalysismethodis presented
in Fig. 2. First block modelsthe level sensitivity of humanaudi-
tory systemwith a frequency weightingfilter, fitted to the inverse
of the60dB equalloudnesscurve [10]. Thenthesignalis fed into
a gammatonefilterbank [11] which divides it into 40 equivalent
rectangularbandwidth(ERB) scalebands[12, 13], simulatingthe
frequency resolutionof humanear. After the division into ERB-
scalebandsabsolutesignalvaluesaretaken. For implementation
reasonsabsolutevaluesareusedinsteadof thehalf-waverectifica-
tion which happensin thehair cellsof humanear. Thenext stage
in theanalysisis formedby a compressionanda sliding window
whichtogetherroughlysimulatethetimeresolutionof theear[14].
Thefinal stepof theanalysisis to usea propermappingfor visu-
alization purposes.By uncompressingand taking the logarithm
of therectifiedandtemporallyprocessedsignalin eachfrequency
bandthedecibelvaluescanbedepictedin a time-frequency plot.
Auditory loudnesslevel scalemeasuredasphonscouldbeutilized
aswell, but in this studyweuseddecibelscale.
2.1. Timbr e
Timbre hasbeendefinedby theAmericanStandardsAssociation
[15] as “ that attribute of auditory sensationin termsof which a
listenercan judge two soundssimilarly presentedandhavingthe
sameloudnessand pitch are dissimilar”. Furthermore,a revised
definition [16] is “Timbre is that attribute of auditory sensation
wherebya listenercan judge two similarly presentedsoundsare
dissimilar using any criteria than pitch, loudnessor duration”.
Therefore,it canbeassumedthattimbreis relatedto auditoryspec-
trum andits changeswith timeof a soundobject.We estimatethe




accordingto their order. For example, all image sourcesmay
be calculatedup to third order, correspondingone,two, or three
bouncesfrom surfacesbeforereachingthereceiver. Thereasonfor
this commonpracticeis that the numberof imagesourcesgrows
exponentiallyin functionof reflectionorder, thusleadingto labo-
rious simulationswith higherordersof imagesources.However,
the orderof imagesourcesdoesnot imply to which time stamp
they appearto impulseresponses.Sincetheperceptualrelevance
of early reflectionsis mainly relatedto their appearingtime and
level, theimpulseresponsesmightnotbevalid.
In section3.1 we monitor the responsesgeneratedby IS of
differentorders.However, theseresponsesdo not imply which IS
contributesto theperceivedsound,i.e.,whichof themareaudible.
Thus,in section3.2we studypredictedtimbresof theseresponses
to find which IS ordersgenerateaudibletimbrechanges.
3.1. Energy time curvesof ISsof differ ent orders
In Fig. 3 we plot energy time curves (ETC) (squaredimpulse
responseswith logarithmic magnitudescale) of specularand
diffractedISs up to the 6th order. ETCsof specularISs arecon-
sideredfirst. TheETCsoverlapin time prominently. Thestarting
time 
	 of impulseresponseseemsto berelatedroughlylinearly
to IS order  as 
	 ms. Thus,at leastin this case,
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to computeall specularISsarriving before50 mstime stamp,ISs
shouldbecomputedup to 5th order. To computeall specularISs
up to 100 ms, computationsshouldbe reachedup to 10th order,
if the assumptionof ETC startingpoint is valid alsowith higher
ordersof ISs.
Soundsignalsfrom first diffractedISsof eachIS orderseem
to arrive beforeresponsesfrom specularIS appear. To compute
all diffractedISs arriving before50 ms time stamp,the orderof
ISsshouldbelargerthan6th, it canbeestimatedthat8th orderIS
shouldbeenough.
3.2. Effect of IS order to timbr e
We have studiedtheeffect of IS orderandinclusionof diffraction
to perceivedtimbre.A referencetimbrewasselectedto beall spec-
ular anddiffractedISscomputedup to 6th order. Thetimbresfor
differentcasesarecomputedandplotted,andthedifferencefrom
the referencetimbre is taken andvisualizedin eachcase.There-
fore, we canmonitor how the timbre evolveswith IS order, and
how it approachesthereferencecase.
In Figs.4 and5 thepredictionsof perceivedtimbrearevisual-
ized for simulatedimpulseresponseswith differentordersof ISs.
In upmostrow the timbresareshown, thatwould beperceived if
only specularISswereauralized.In secondrow thedifferencebe-
tweenreferenceandspecularISsis shown. Third row presentsthe
timbre whendiffractedandspecularISs are consideredin mod-
eling. Fourth row presentsthe differencebetweenthe reference
timbreandtimbrecomputedwith diffractedandspecularISs. Or-
dersif ISsfrom oneto six arepresentedin differentcolumns.
Dueto thegeometryof theroom,thereareonly two first-order
reflectionsin thiscase.In addition,only onediffractionis present,
which is shown very faintly at low frequenciesbeforefirst reflec-
tions (the direct soundis occludedby a surface). In difference
plotsit canbeseenthatsimulationof neitherspecularnorspecular
anddiffractedfirst-orderISsprovidesusfeasibleauralizedtimbre.
Prominentdifferencesoccurin bothcasesfrom 0 ms.
Second-orderspecularISsdo not changethesituationpromi-
nently. The responsecontinuesup to 80 ms, however the differ-
enceto referencetimbre is large at all frequenciesand all time
stamps.Whendiffractionis takeninto account,prominentlybetter
resultsareobtainedroughly to 15 ms time stamp,althoughthere
exists somedifferencesat frequenciesnear3 kHz. Whenthis is
comparedwith plottedETCsin Fig. 3, it canbe seenthat third-
order ISs appearnear15 ms time stamp,which correspondsto
differencesin timbre. Thedifferencesnear3 kHz maybe dueto
third-orderdiffractedISsthatarriveat around15 mstimestamp.
Third-orderspecularISsmake thedifferenceto the reference
smallerbetween20 and40 ms time stamps. It seemsthat 0-20
mstimeregioncannotbemodeledatall with specularISs.Third-
orderspecularanddiffractedISsprovideperfectresultupto 20ms,
wheretherearesomedeviationsat frequenciesabove 2 kHz for a
short time period. The timbre is fairly goodup to 30 ms stamp,
afterwhich prominentdifferencesoccur. Thedifferencesnear20
mstime stampareevidently causedby fourth-orderdiffractedISs
arriving at thattimestamp,whichcanbeseenin Fig. 3.
SpecularISsfrom fourth to sixth orderprovide graduallybet-
terresponsesespeciallybetween30msand90ms.However, there
areprominentdifferencesatall frequenciesto thereference.When
diffractionis included,thetimbreseemsto beperfectto 40mswith
fourth-orderISs,andto 50 mswith fifth-orderISs. However, first
fifth-orderdiffractedISsappearalreadyat 30 mstime stamp,and





similar to thepresentedones,althoughwhile thedirectsoundwas




latereverberationseparately. Thestartingtime of thefirst outputs
from thelatereverberationis typically fixed,e.g.,being50 msaf-
ter direct sound. In sucha caseearly soundbefore50 ms time
stampis usually modeledwith the image-sourcemethod. Typi-
cally, appliedmodelingschemefor earlysoundis to searchimage
sourcesup to a certainorder. However, the presentedsimulation
resultsshowedthatwith suchmodelingschemea greatnumberof
highorderreflections,appearingin sametimewith lowerorderre-
flections,aremissedandthis would changethe perceived timbre
of auralization.
Basedon the presentedanalysisit canbe suggestedthat for
high-qualityphysics-basedauralizationmany ordersof reflections
shouldbe searchedto guaranteethat all possiblereflectionpaths
beforea certaintime stampare found. Nevertheless,only those
reflectionsarriving beforethis timestampto thereceiving position
needto beauralizedif separatelatereverberationalgorithmis ap-
plied. This finding is usefulin designingandoptimizingtheroom
acousticmodelingandauralizationsystems.
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1st order specular ISs









from 1st to 2nd order specular ISs


















from 1st to 3rd order specular ISs
















reference−(specular ISs 1st order)









reference−(specular ISs from 1st to 2nd order)
















reference−(specular ISs from 1st to 3rd order)
















1st order specular ISs + diffracted ISs









from 1st to 2nd order specular ISs + diffracted ISs


















from 1st to 3rd order specular ISs + diffracted ISs

















reference−(specular+diffracted ISs 1st order)










reference−(specular+diffracted ISs from 1st to 2nd order)

















reference−(specular+diffracted ISs from 1st to 3rd order)









Figure4: Visualizationsof predictedtimbreswith differentorders of specularanddiffractedimage sources.Orders fromoneto threeare
visualizedfromleft columnto theright columncorrespondingly.
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from 1st to 4th order specular ISs









from 1st to 5th order specular ISs


















from 1st to 6th order specular ISs
















reference−(specular ISs from 1st to 4th order)









reference−(specular ISs from 1st to 5th order)
















reference−(specular ISs from 1st to 6th order)
















from 1st to 4th order specular ISs + diffracted ISs









from 1st to 5th order specular ISs + diffracted ISs


















from 1st to 6th order specular ISs + diffracted ISs

















reference−(specular+diffracted ISs from 1st to 4th order)










reference−(specular+diffracted ISs from 1st to 5th order)

















reference−(specular+diffracted ISs from 1st to 6th order)









Figure5: Visualizationsof predictedtimbreswith differentorders of specularand diffractedimage sources. Orders fromfour to six are
visualizedfromleft columnto theright columncorrespondingly.
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